History Department Workshop

**JAN 23**

Scott Taylor
“Melancholy and Early Modern Soft Drugs: Self-Medication or Wellness?”

**Pre-circulated paper**

**JAN 30**

Daniel Simone (NYHS Museum & Library)
“The History of the Women’s Sports Foundation Collection and a Discussion of WSF Strategies at the National and Local Level, 1974-1999”

**Workshop at 12 PM**

**FEB 13**

Emma Kiser and Sinu Rose
“Protecting Biodiverse “Hope Spots”: Old-Growth Forests of the Appalachians and the Sacred Groves of India”

**FEB 27**

Kopana Terry (UK Libraries)
“Oral Histories and You: Opportunities in and beyond the Commonwealth”

**MAR 20**

David Swartz (Asbury University)
“How the Lost Cause Won the Bluegrass: A Confederate Statue and Civil War Memory in Jessamine County”

**APR 17**

Jane Burbank (NYU)
“Post–Imperial Possibilities: Eurasia, Eurafrica, Afroasia”

**Location TBA**

Unless noted, all workshops held on Mondays at 2 PM in POT 1745 and on Zoom: [https://uky.zoom.us/j/85072737102](https://uky.zoom.us/j/85072737102)